Adding an Assignor / Linking Accounts
Posted: System Admin [admin@gameofficials.net]
Online URL: http://support.gameofficials.net/article/adding-an-assignor-linking-accounts-279.html
Question

My son is already registered with GameOfficials.net for one league. Another league is now using GameOfficials.net and
I would like to know how to add an assigner to our established account.

Answer
There are several ways to have your existing account linked from one group to another. The actual method you should
use will depend on how the new group has decided to add new users to their system. In all cases, you must first log in
with your existing account and then click on "My Assignors" on the main menu. Once there, you will use one of the
methods below.

1) If you have been given a Group Number and Access Code by the new group, open the "Join New Group"
section and enter the information in the boxes provided.
When you are done, click the "Join Group" button and you will be instantly added to the new group. A new Group should
be displayed on the My Assignors page (and under the Change Identity menu item).
To switch to the new group, simply click the "Switch" link next to the group you want to switch to. You can switch back
and forth between groups at any time.

2) If you were not given a Group Number and Access Code by the new group (and they are not going to give
you one), open the "Group Link Request" section and enter the name of the assignor or group you wish to join.
When you are done, click the "Create Group Request" button and you will be provided with a Request ID. You will need
to send/give this Request ID to the new group along with the last name of the user you are trying to link. The new
group/assignor will then acknowledge you in the system and accept your request.
Once they have done so, you will be added to their group. At that point, a new Group should be displayed on the My
Assignors page (and under the Change Identity menu item).
To switch to the new group, simply click the "Switch" link next to the group you want to switch to. You can switch back
and forth between groups at any time.
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